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ALWAYS GET GOOD GOODS AT ALEXANDER'S

Midsummer Clearance Sale on all
WASH GOODS

jjjgiy out must rapidly reduce thiB choice stock of wash goods ?

3 l-- 2c

Bays Your Choice

7 Styles

LAWN

Buys Choice

8 Styles

9 l2c
Buys your choice 6 styles

Dimity Supreme

7
Buys Choice

12
buys your

Moresque

A word about shirt 49c buys a beauty, worth up to $2.

Alexander Dept. Store!
RELIABLE CLU ITllcKS.

Because We Advertise It
Don't use Diamond "C" soap be-

cause we advertise it or because we
premiums for the Use

Diamond X

because it pays to use it because it is honest
weight and does honest work.

SAVE DIAMOND "C" WRAPPERS We redeem them
for all sorts of useful and attractive articles. Illustrated
book showinc over 300 premiums given for wrappers, sent
on request. A postal will bring It.
Prtmtem Dept. Tke Cudaky Packtea Ce So. Omasa. Net. W&S,
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Cord

styles

waists.

laundry

wrappers.

THE FOR OVER HALF A
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CIGAR CO., Distributing Agents.

The Columbia
lodging Hcltise

OF BLOCK
ALT A WEBB 8T8

PTXTSCHEMPP, Prop.

Your

CHALLI

J?rS 0r,&on,n EiMtorn Or-- 5

h?!,?Ut,v PPr. It leads,
It ky7h ?e "PPrclate it and show

Patronage. It la then"lnfl ""Hum vf thle eeetlen.

5c

4

Your

4 Styles

l-- 2c

choice io

give

Soap

I-- 2c

Brillant

flM.iuuSf

STANDARD CENTURY

BEWARE IMITATIONS

ESBERG-GUNS- T

JfWLY FURNISHED

SWiE11

SMOKERS'
--Suppliesr

CIGARS, the best brands
TOBACCO finest for

(
Smoking and chewing

PIPESto 8Ult gii.

G. NEUMAN
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Pte'NDLETON-URIA- H

STAGE LINE
iSTURDIVANT BROS.. Props.

ft Btaige leave Pendleton dallr, except Bandars.
i H. m.. lor Ukian ana inie raeiuw) pu.nw.

Rate: To Pilot Rook,75o Pilot Rock and n

J$i 25: To Nye. tl 28. Ny and return, t2;
To 76: loBldKeoml return, fpi To
AIM ifriS: to Alba and return, W,00j To UkUfa
2.V; to Uklan and return, f 1.00.

Offbfca la deidea Rule Hetel, Peadiete

ME COUMY MEWS

TUTUILLA TERRITORY.

Happenings of the Week in and
About That Section.

Tutuilla, July 28. Dr. Christio
made a professional visit to Tutuilla
last week.

Joseph Holmes' horse-powe- r met
with an accident at G. O. Miller's
place last week, necessitating a lay-
off for repairs.

Chris Nelson is sick and has gone
to Lehman Springs for a vacation,
before grain hauling.

Ouseman Bros, started their steam
combined harvester in the Mission
neighborhood last week.

Charles Walker, who has been
tending separator for Ouseman Bros.,
was taken seriously 111 with rheuma-
tism and has gone to Hot Lake.

A new bridge, which was very bad-
ly needed, has been erected at the
Jacobs place. Another is equally
badly needed at the Bowman and
HJnes places on Dry Tutuilla.

Burt Blair is down from his moun
tain home on his way to the harvest
fields as helper on W. Walker's ma-
chine, which is operating on Stage
Gulch.

As W. T. Rigby's combine was be
ing moved frdm one job to another,
the other day, the mules which were
furnishing the motive power, put on
an extra spurt, trying probably to get
in overtime, ran the machine into the
ditch and broke off the header, ne-

cessitating a couple of days' lay-of- f

for repairs.
W. J. Lubken, a Pendleton photog

rapher, was a Tutuilla visitor last
week, making an attempt to capture
with a camera some of the fine land-- 1

scape views with which Tutuilla'
abounds.

M. H. Gillett lost two horses and a
mule, and William Connerly two
horses from pneumon.a last week.

John Muir was up from Stage
Gulch, where his combine is run-
ning, on Sunday, and reports harvest
moving along smoothly in that sec
tion with no trouble for harvesters to
get all toe work they can possibly at-
tend to.

sun LINE

NEWS OF WALLA WALLA
AND ITS VICINITY.

Lodging House Proprietor Robbed
While Asleep Bad Man Caught by
Officers Oldest Man in Supreme
Court Case. .;
Walla Walla, July 29. Pejer

Faure, proprietor of the Central
Lodging House, was robbed of a val-
uable watch and chain yesterday,
while taking a doze In his office, early
in the morning. He laid down for a
brief snooze, having in his pocket a
watch and chain which had cost him
over $100.

When he awoke a few minutes
later, his jewelry was gone, and no
trace of it has been found.

It is presumed that some fellow
went to the house possibly to get a
bed, saw the opportunity to steal the
watch, and made the rmost of It.

There are many smooth operators
'in "Walla Walla just now, and one of
them has "seen' Mr. Faure.

Bad Man Caught.
' Sheriff Gardner, of Lincoln county,
yesterday returned home with a pris-

oner, John Henry Paul, who was ar-

rested in this city, charged with stock
rustling. Paul had become a noted
character in .official circles, especial-
ly in the offices of several sheriffs.
He, with a man by the name of Gib-

bons, terrorized Eastern Washington
horsemen several years ago, and d

a large number of stock, sell-

ing them handily and escaping.
For four years an attempt has been

MAMA and PAPA
You should just ca 1 and see the

Dandy Up-to-Da- te

GO-CART- S

That are being shown,
at Basler's Bargain House.

More new ideas and greater
variety than ever shown in
the dry before.

BLANKETS and
COMFORTERS

No Line in Pendleton so Large
and varied as ours.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House

William Gillett started with his
threshing outfit for The harvest Holds
north of Pendleton, on Sunday. Wah
ter Gillett and Ed Tlnkham expect
to follow suit with theirs tomorrow,
and M. J. Howe with his California
outfit will commence a raid' on the
fields about Wednesday or Thursday.

Prank Roach, who rode a bronco
for the special cup In the McKay
Creek handicap, on July 4th, and dis-

mounted rather hurriedly, breaking
his arm as he did so, was a Tutuilla
visitor last week.

Messrs. Clowe and Rigby expect to
start their new combined harvester
on Wednesday.

H. H. Hoops has had bad luck with
his hay crop, which was stacked with-
out being thoroughly cured. The
stacks had to be torn down.

Dos Turner commenced work with
his threshing outfit on Thursday.

Oscar Splckson, of Pennsylvania,
a friend of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hoops,
was a Tutuilla visitor recently.

Once a Kansas zephyr strayed
Where a brass-eye- d bird pup played,
And that foolish canine bayed
At that zephyr in a gay,,
Semi-idioti- c way.
Then that zephyr in about
Half a jiffy took that pup,
Tipped him over, wrong side up;
Then it turned him wrong side out.
And it calmly journeyed thence
With a barn and string of fence."

The above is one of Ironqull's con-
tributions to the literaturo of Kansas,
about the balmy breezes which occa-
sionally blow over that state. One
of them seems to have escaped from
its Kansas surroundings some time
ago and visited Tutuilla, and as a
result, some grain crops which prom-
ised a yield of 40 bushels, are realiz-
ing from 10 to IB.

Light Bros, have Just threshed with
their Daniel Best harvester, a field
of barley for Kirkpatrick, which
makes over 40 bushels to the acre,
the best yield so far reported at Tu-
tuilla.

G. O. Miller has disposed of his
1902 wheat crop for 55 cents a bushel.

made constantly to capture Paul, but
until a few dayB ago it proved fruit
less. He was easily arrested on the
streets of this city, nearly 300 miles
from the scenes of his principal dep
redations.

Off for the Seaside.
Scores of the Walla Walla people

are rushing to the seaside and moun
tain resorts to spend the remainder
of the heated term, and unuss tne

f. ' . it.-- .' iweatner moderates Bnorny, iu uouui
number of people ,ot of the city will
be vgreatly augmented.
1 J?or over week the days have been
very warm, and the thermometer has
ranged near 100 several hours eacli
day.

Quite a number of parties are
camping at places along the river and
some have made camp In the Blue
Mountains, some 20 or 25 miles from
the city.

Owens Case Remanded.
Word has just been received from

Olympia of the reversal of the su-

perior court by the supreme court
In th ensn nf A. N. Owens vs. the
Washington & Columbia River Rail
way Company. Owens sued for ?5000
damages for personal injuries receiv
ed at the depot or tne dercnaant, in
this city, on account of poor lights
and Improper care, as alleged In the
complaint.

The lower court tried the case and
the Jury returned a verdict for the
company. An appeal was taken and
the case has been remanded for a
new trial.

Owens is a man of almost 100

years of age, and a democrat. Two
years ago he was coming from a
democratic rally at Waitsburg, when
ho sustained the injuries which form
the basis of the action. He Is quite
hearty for his years and makes IiIb

way about town unaided.
He is the oldest man over interest-

ed as plaintiff or defendant In a case
before the supreme court of Wash-
ington.

Move for Better Roads.
Greeneville. Mich.. July 29. The

good roads movement undoubtedly
will rpcfivn a erreat imnetus from the
state convention which began here
today under the auspices or tne ooou
Roads association. Accredited dele
gates are here from many parts of
the state to listen to addresses by
Martin Dodge and other good roaa
experts and to witness practical dem-

onstrations of good-roa- d construction
and repair. The gathering will be In
session until the end of the week.

Y. M. C. A. Conference.
Mobile, Ala., July 29. A notable

conference of the general secretaries,
physical directors and salaried off-

icials of the Young Men' Christian
Association opened in Mobile today.
Alabama, Louisiana and Mississippi
are represented. The sessions con-

tinue two days, during which time
many questions relating to the "we-

lfare and development of the organi-
zation are to be discussed.

T
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OLD RE6IDENTER

R. M. Angell, an Old Umatilla County
Man, Died at RlUvllle, Wath.

R. M. Angoll, for a long time a res-
ident of Umatilla county, died at
Rltzvlllo, Wash., on the 18th Instant
Mr. Angell was a brother-in-la- w of
A. W. and L. C. Nye, of this county.

He was born in Boone county, Mo.,
in 1S32, nnd immigrated to Oregon in
1865, settling in Umatilla county the
year following. In 1877 ho moved to
Whitmnn county, near Palouso City
where he owned largo land Intorests
He and his sons also owned large
tracts of land in the Crab Creek coun-
try, where they hnvo a largo band of
horses and cattle.

Mr. Arigcll leaves ninny friends
and few enemies wherever ho has
Uvea. Ho also leaves a wife and
seven children to mourn the loss of
an indulgont father and faithful hus-
band. The children aro all married
and settled down in life excopt one
Mr. Angcll's many in Pendle-
ton nnd Umatilla county will regret
the announcement of his death.

The Cuban Republic.
Conditions In Cuba have been much

Improved slnco the Americans took
control of affairs, and slnco they are
now free to maintain their own affairs
the question arises as to tholr ability
to maintain The ox
perlment will ho watclied with much
interest. In this case it is n worthy
experiment, hut if you nro It
Is not advisable to experiment with
any of the many d health re-

storers that have no merit. The only
way to recover your health is to por-fe-

the digestion, keep tho bowels
open and tho blood puro. For this
you cannot find a hotter or more re
liable medicine than Hostottor's Stom
ach Try It for heartburn,
belching, Indigestion, dyspepsia, con-
stipation, billlousnuss or innlnrin, fe-

ver and ague. It never falls to euro.

SKIAMETER6 AND OTHER THINGS

Were Discussed by Wisconsin Opti-

cians at Oshkosh.
Oshkosh. Wis., July 29. Men of

prosperous and learned nppearanco
filled the corridors of tho Athcarn
hotel today and talked of sklamotors
and ophthalmoscopes and other things
of which the ordinary man knows as
much as tho cow does of Hobrow.
i"hey were members of tho Wisconsin
State Optical Society and the occa
slon is their third annual meeting,
which began this afternoon with tho
annual of the president, Alva
Snider, of Belolt, and tho reports of
tho other officers, all which tondod to
show the flourishing condition or tne
society. Tomorro"- - tno convention
will tak' l tne discussion or teen
nicaJ subjectB of Interest to tho pro
fession.

GONE.

friends

sickly

Bitters.

address

Knights in Session at Albany.
Albany, N. Y., July 29. Tho grand

lodge meeting of tho Knights of
Pythias In session hero is ono of
tho lnrgest gatherings ovor held by
tho order in this state. Delegates
from all tho local lodges in tho state
were present today when the meet-
ing was formally opened In Odd Fel-

low's hall. Routine business occu-
pied the greator part of tho day. To-

morrow there will ho a big parade
and prize drill.

For Sale.
A good clean stock of general mer-

chandise, estimated valuo $6000 to
7000, with a well established and

paying business, located in a thrlv
ing stock-raisin- g and mining coun-
try. Will sell or lease store building,
Reasons for selling, failing health
Address "D," caro this office

Low Rate to Washington, D. C.
On September 2u and 30 tho O. R.

& N. Company will sell tickets from
Pendleton to Washington, D. C, and
return, good until November 30, for
$77.35. This is ubout one-ha- lf faro
for the round trip and tho lowest rate
yet quoted to tho national capital
from Oregon.

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON
La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township in the La
Qrande land district showing all
vacant lands, and all entries, frac-

tional lots, topography, etc., fur-

nished for $2 each; also plats of
the Umatilla Reservation. Every
plat corrected from the U.S. Land
Office records at date made.
Special attention given to applica-
tion for lands on the unsold por-

tions of the Umatilla Reservation
and to all applications before the
United States Land Office.

Office in the U. S. Land Office
Building, La Grande, Oregon.
BABBITT MisTAii, UtmT IN THE

wm Id In Kara Prl. C 1 k. . t,
Coat OregonUa oalra.

country
Life

Ought, it would seem, to give exemption
from tlie diseases which prey upon the
resident! of thickly populated cities.
But there is no exemption from disease,
and in the country, ns in the city, one
tniiy see the checks prow hollow and the
eyes grow dull while the frame wastes
away with that terrible disease, con-
sumption.

Weak lungs are made strong by the
use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It cures obstinate ami stubborn
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding of the lungs
and other symptoms which, if neglected
or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally
iu consumption. The action of Golden
Medical Discovery in the curing of wast-
ing diseases is entirely philosophic.
Iviuaciatiou, and consequent loss, of
weight, arc among the most striking
symptoms of what are known as wast-
ing diseases. The body is not Iwiug ade-

quately nourished, ami the cause of this
lack ol nourishment is not lack of food
but lack of ability in the stomach nnd
the other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion to prepare the food for the assimila-
tion and nutrition of the body. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
diseases of the stomach and the organs
of digestion and nutrition, nnd so en-
ables the txxly to be nourished back to
strength in the only way by which
strength can come : that is, by food per-
fectly digested ami assimilated.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is a temperance medicine. It contains
no nlcohol, neither opium, cocaine or
any other narcotic.

Accept no substitute for " Discovery."
There is nothing "just as good "forjvn,
though many things may pay the dealer
a larger pmtit.

"The first ilnyof tlilt yenr," wriWMrs. TCfee

Sehcy, of 71ft St. I'uul Avenue. MUwuukce. W-"- I

csiiiRht a heavy rtriil, which willed on my,
htiiB and tiroiiKtit on a, l'rinorrU",'f'i,'rt:
tbst time on untU the firft 'XY bl5d ."?T.
ray lutiM five cllin-ry1'''"-: " WM.
and undone I c ' ."'y r JlRhteit wotU,
The do" Wi'i ie t as Roinu coiihiiimii.
linn My.bieath was hort ami ot limes I could
hnrdly get inybrrnth nt nil, 'I'M in the ntnte I
w In when I to tuUe Hoclor Tierce's
Golden Medical Wucovrry. After the first
bottle I won much belter, nnd I could walk two,
or three blocks without trouble, My breath was
not M short n ud I wan much Improved, After
taklti),' four lioltlrs I could work nil day, and I

never felt better In my life. I think your medi-
cine the licit in the world and I recommend It to
all who are troubled u I wan."

WILL MAKE-AFFIDAVI- T.

"I wan ilck for aliout three moiithi, had
chllU. fever, and counted a great deal," wrltei
Mr W. 1,. llrown. of McDcarmaii, Juckson Co.,
Term, "Mont of my neighbors and friend
thought I had consumption. I wa reduced In
fleuli, and was very wenk -- only weighed no
poundu; my physician thought there was little
hope for my recovery

"My wife went to the Moir to pet some nntl-febri-

quinine, etc., for me and n irlend of mine
(Mr V V. McDenrmnul, who hud littu taking
I)r Pierce's tioldcn Medical Discovery recom-
mended this luedlclue for me. Finally I decided
to use it, after my physician told me that it
would be irood for me I sent and got one
bottle, and before a)l was taken I weighed 149
pounds a guin of j; pounds. I am still taking
the Golden Medical Discovery, have taken
nearly two bottles, and now weigh 163 pounds,
which Is more than 1 ever weighed. 1 am stilt
gaining strength and taking the ' Discovery.' I
wish to say that this it u recent recovery, that
only two months ago I only weighed about uu
pounds.

"I can and will make affidavit to this full
statement any time. If you wish to use this as
a testimonial do so, and I will answer all letters
from Inquiring sufferers."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to defray expense of mailing
only. Send ai one-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 3 1 cents for the
book iu cloth binding. Address Dr. IL V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Preparing for a Vacation
man wants his shirts to look their

best awl have them iu perfect order.
To be sure of this send them to an up- -
to-da- te laundry, where your linen and
colored rihirts, your collars ant) cuff
are handled with the rare and done up
with the beauty of color and ttnUh that
the Domestio laundry is famous for,

THE DOMESTIC LMM
I. F. Robinson, Prop, Pwdlotoa.

COU BALK AT TUB HAHT, OKNGOWJAN
onn. 1 tke uuuuiev uw Rpwisspmi

teUIajr ow 100 M fer aa a
talaof Mr at mmm a t an.


